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UHVRXUFHV *13SHU FDSLWD LQWRKXPDQGHYHORSPHQW ORQJHYLW\ HGXFDWLRQ DQG OLWHUDF\ IRU WKHLU








JRYHUQPHQW LQVWLWXWLRQV SURGXFHG IRU LQWHUQDWLRQDO LQYHVWRUV DQG OHQGHUV WXUQV RXW WR EH
VLJQLILFDQWO\ EXW QHJDWLYHO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK 5,&( ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV FRXQWULHV ZLWK JRYHUQDQFH
LQVWLWXWLRQVWKDWDUHDWWUDFWLYHWRLQWHUQDWLRQDOLQYHVWRUVWHQGWRSHUIRUPEDGO\DWFRQYHUWLQJPDWHULDO
UHVRXUFHV LQWRKXPDQGHYHORSPHQW%\FRQWUDVW DYDULDEOH UHODWLQJ WR VWDWHVRFLHW\ UHODWLRQV  WKH
H[WHQWWRZKLFKJRYHUQLQJHOLWHVDUHILQDQFLDOO\ LQGHSHQGHQWRQWKHLURZQFLWL]HQV LVVLJQLILFDQWO\
DQGQHJDWLYHO\ FRUUHODWHGZLWK5,&(*RYHUQPHQWV WKDW DUHGHSHQGHQWRQ WKHLU RZQ FLWL]HQV IRU
FULWLFDOUHVRXUFHVDSSHDUPRUHHIIHFWLYHDWFRQYHUWLQJPDWHULDOUHVRXUFHVLQWRKXPDQGHYHORSPHQW
’HPRFUDF\DSSHDUVQHLWKHU WR VWUHQJWKHQ WKLVSDUWLFXODU DFFRXQWDELOLW\PHFKDQLVPQRU WRSOD\ DQ
LQGHSHQGHQWUROHLQUDLVLQJ5,&(VFRUHVZHFRXOGILQGQRVWDWLVWLFDOFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQ5,&(DQG
WKHGHJUHHRIGHPRFUDF\
                                                
∗ 7KLV LV D UHYLVHG YHUVLRQ RI D SDSHU SURGXFHG IRU WKH *RYHUQDQFH ’HSDUWPHQW RI WKH 8. ’HSDUWPHQW IRU





2XU UHVHDUFK WDVNZDV WR DVVHVV KRZ IDU RQH FRXOG GUDZ FRQFOXVLRQV DERXW WKH H[WHQW WRZKLFK
GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI QDWLRQDO SROLWLFDO V\VWHPVZHUH ¶SURSRRU• E\ XVLQJ FURVVQDWLRQDO TXDQWLWDWLYH
GDWD:HEHJDQZLWKDOLWHUDWXUHVXUYH\7KDWSURYHGGLVDSSRLQWLQJIRULWTXLFNO\EHFDPHFOHDUWKDW
SXEOLVKHG UHVHDUFK LV YHU\ GLIILFXOW WR LQWHUSUHW $ PHWKRGRORJLFDO TXDJPLUH DZDLWV WKRVH ZKR
PHDVXUHSRYHUW\LQWHUPVRILQFRPHOHYHOVDQGWKHQWU\WRXVHFURVVQDWLRQDOTXDQWLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKWR










DSSHDU WR ¶H[SODLQ• YDULDWLRQV LQ QDWLRQDO HFRQRPLF SHUIRUPDQFH 0DQ\ RI WKHVH H[SODQDWRU\
YDULDEOHVDUHLQWHUFRUUHODWHG)HZRIWKHVWDWLVWLFDOILQGLQJVDUHUREXVWLQWKHIDFHRIYDULDWLRQVLQ
GDWD VHWV DQG LQ WKH VSHFLILFDWLRQ RI HTXDWLRQV ,W LV QRW GLIILFXOW WR JHQHUDWH VWDWLVWLFDOO\
VLJQLILFDQWFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQSROLWLFDOYDULDEOHVDQGDJJUHJDWHHFRQRPLFJURZWKSHUIRUPDQFH
,W LVH[WUHPHO\GLIILFXOW WRDVVHVVZKHWKHU WKHVH UHVXOWV UHDOO\ LPSO\DFDXVDO UHODWLRQVKLS IURP
SROLWLFV WR HFRQRPLF JURZWK:HZHUHXQZLOOLQJ DQG LOOHTXLSSHG WR HQWHU WKLV YHU\ FURZGHG
DQGFRQWHVWHGWHUULWRU\
• 3ROLWLFDOYDULDEOHV→ WKHSDWWHUQRIHFRQRPLFJURZWK3ROLWLFDOYDULDEOHVPLJKW DOVRDIIHFW
WKHH[WHQW WRZKLFK WKHEHQHILWVRI HFRQRPLFJURZWKDFFUXH WR WKHSRRUE\DIIHFWLQJPDUNHW
UHODWLRQV DQG WKXV LQFRPH GLVWULEXWLRQ )RU H[DPSOH D VWURQJ WUDGHV XQLRQ PRYHPHQW ZLWK
FORVHWLHVWRJRYHUQPHQWPLJKWKHOSHQVXUHWKDWDKLJKSURSRUWLRQRIDGGLWLRQDOQDWLRQDOLQFRPH







SRYHUW\ WKURXJK WKHLU HIIHFW RQ QRQPDUNHW UHGLVWULEXWLRQ )RU H[DPSOH ZHOOLQVWLWXWLRQDOLVHG
VPDOO IDUPHU RUJDQLVDWLRQVPLJKW FRQWULEXWH WR 
SURSRRU JURZWK





VSHQGPRQH\7KHVHGDWD DUH UDUHO\ DYDLODEOH IRU WKHSRRUHVW FRXQWULHV$ JUHDW GHDO RIZRUN
ZRXOGEHQHHGHGWRDILQGUHOLDEOHGDWDRQJRYHUQPHQWLQFRPHDQGH[SHQGLWXUHSDWWHUQVIRUD
ODUJH FURVVVHFWLRQ RI SRRU FRXQWULHV DQG E WU\ WR H[SODLQ WKH SROLWLFDO GHWHUPLQDQWV RI
YDULDWLRQV
• 3ROLWLFDOYDULDEOHV→WKHFRQYHUVLRQRIQDWLRQDOLQFRPHLQWRKXPDQGHYHORSPHQW7KLVLV
WKH DSSURDFK ZH KDYH FKRVHQ WR IROORZ KHUH +RZ HIILFLHQW DUH QDWLRQDO SROLWLFDOHFRQRPLF
V\VWHPV UHODWLYH WR RQH DQRWKHU LQ FRQYHUWLQJ D JLYHQ YROXPHRI QDWLRQDOPDWHULDO UHVRXUFHV
*13SHUFDSLWDLQWRKXPDQGHYHORSPHQWORQJHYLW\HGXFDWLRQDQGOLWHUDF\IRUWKHLUFLWL]HQV"
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 &RQFHSWXDOO\ RXU GHSHQGHQW YDULDEOH LV GHILQHG DV 
WKH UHODWLYH HIILFLHQF\ RI QDWLRQDO SROLWLFDO
HFRQRPLF V\VWHPV LQ FRQYHUWLQJ QDWLRQDO PDWHULDO UHVRXUFHV LQWR KXPDQ GHYHORSPHQW
 )RU
VLPSOLFLW\ ZH ZLOO ODEHO DV 5,&( UHODWLYH LQFRPH FRQYHUVLRQ HIILFLHQF\ ERWK WKLV XQGHUO\LQJ
FRQFHSW DQG RXU RSHUDWLRQDOPHDVXUH RI LW 7KH SURFHGXUH IROORZHG WR DUULYH DW RXU RSHUDWLRQDO
PHDVXUHLVTXLWHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUG)RUVRPH\HDUV81’3KDYHEHHQFDOFXODWLQJZKDWLVNQRZQDVWKH









 7DNLQJ WKH ODWHVW DYDLODEOH+’, ILJXUHV ZH UHFDOFXODWHG DPRGLILHG+’,E\ RPLWWLQJ WKH
*’3FRPSRQHQW )ROORZLQJ81’3SUDFWLFHZH FDOO WKLV+’,+’, WKHUHIRUH FRPSULVHV WZR




RQ WKH QDWXUDO ORJDULWKP RI *13 SHU FDSLWD SXUFKDVLQJ SRZHU SDULW\  WR JHQHUDWH DQ
RSHUDWLRQDOPHDVXUH RI5,&(2 5,&( LV WKH UHVLGXDO RI WKH UHJUHVVLRQ RI+’, RQ ORJDULWKP RI
LQFRPHSHUFDSLWD,WLVGHILQHGDQGPHDVXUHGIRUHDFKFRXQWU\LQWKHVDPSOHDVWKHRUGLQDU\OHDVW
VTXDUHVGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQDDFWXDO+’,IRUDQGEWKH+’,OHYHOWKDWZDVSUHGLFWHGIRU
WKDW FRXQWU\ LQ WKH UHJUHVVLRQ HTXDWLRQ RQ WKH EDVLV RI  SHU FDSLWD*13 SXUFKDVLQJ SRZHU
SDULW\ 3XW PRUH VLPSO\ 5,&( LV WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ D WKH DFWXDO OHYHO RI WKH KXPDQ
GHYHORSPHQW LQGLFDWRU DQG E WKH OHYHO WKDW RQHZRXOG SUHGLFW IRU D FRXQWU\ RQ WKH EDVLV RI LWV
LQFRPHSHUKHDG5,&(LVHLWKHUSRVLWLYHLHWKHFRXQWU\SHUIRUPVEHWWHUWKDQSUHGLFWHGLQWHUPVRI
KXPDQ GHYHORSPHQW LQGLFDWRUV RU QHJDWLYH 7KH 5,&( ILJXUHV IRU RXU VDPSOH RI FRXQWULHV DUH
JLYHQLQWKHVHFRQGFROXPQRI7DEOHLQ$QQH[7KUHH
 7KLVSURFHGXUHIRUGHILQLQJWKHGHSHQGHQWYDULDEOHLVXQOLNHO\WREHYHU\FRQWHQWLRXV:HNQRZ
WKDW OHYHOV RI QDWLRQDO LQFRPH DUH SRZHUIXO GHWHUPLQDQWV RI OHYHOV RI KXPDQ GHYHORSPHQW
HGXFDWLRQ OLWHUDF\ KHDOWK DQG ORQJHYLW\ 7KH GHYLDWLRQV RI DFWXDO IURP SURMHFWHG KXPDQ
GHYHORSPHQW DUH SULPD IDFLH JRRGPHDVXUHV RI WKH FRQFHSW ZH DUH UHDFKLQJ IRU 7KH UDQNLQJ RI
FRXQWULHVE\5,&(FRQWDLQVQRVXUSULVHV:HXVHGWKHVH+’,GDWDWRHVWLPDWH5,&(LQSDUWEHFDXVH
WKH\KDSSHQ WREHDYDLODEOHDQGEHFDXVH WKH\KDYHUHFHLYHGVXIILFLHQWDWWHQWLRQDQGVFUXWLQ\ WKDW
WKHLUUHOLDELOLW\ LV WRVRPHGHJUHHDVVXUHG$FFHSWLQJ WKHJHQHUDODSSURDFKIROORZHGKHUHRQHFDQ
UDLVH WKUHH PDLQ TXHVWLRQV DERXW ZKHWKHU 5,&( LV WKH EHVW ZD\ RI PHDVXULQJ RXU XQGHUO\LQJ
FRQFHSW LH 








VWXGLHV3 DQG LQGHHGSURYLGHV WKHZKROH UDWLRQDOH IRU SURGXFLQJ WKH+XPDQ’HYHORSPHQW ,QGH[
WKDWWKHVHWZRYDULDEOHVDUHQRWDOZD\VFORVHO\FRUUHODWHG:HKDYHDWWHPSWHGWRH[SODLQVHSDUDWHO\
WKH ORQJHYLW\DQGWKH OLWHUDF\HGXFDWLRQFRPSRQHQWVRI5,&( LH5,&(/21*DQG5,&((’




































 2XUPRGHOV DOO LQFRUSRUDWH D WLPH ODJ 7KH GHSHQGHQW YDULDEOH 5,&( UHODWHV WR  7KH
H[SODQDWRU\YDULDEOHVDUHLQPRVWFDVHVPHDVXUHGDVDQDYHUDJHIRUWKHV:HGLGQRW
WHVWDOWHUQDWLYHWLPHODJVGDWDFRQVWUDLQWVZRXOGPDNHWKLVGLIILFXOWVHH$QQH[2QH7KHUHZDVD
SDUWLFXODU UHDVRQ IRUPHDVXULQJ RXU LQGHSHQGHQW YDULDEOHV RYHU WKH V ,QFRPH IURPPLQHUDO
H[SRUWV ZDV K\SRWKHVLVHG WR EH DQ LPSRUWDQW H[SODQDWRU\ IDFWRU DQG LQGHHG SURYHG WR EH %XW
ZRUOGPLQHUDOSULFHVDUHQRWYHU\VWDEOH7KHGHFDGHRIWKHVZDVDSHULRGRIUHODWLYHVWDELOLW\
 0RVWRIWKHH[SODQDWRU\YDULDEOHVWKDWZHKDYHXVHGLQRXUSUHIHUUHGUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOGHULYH
IURP WKH XQGHUO\LQJ K\SRWKHVHV ZH ZHUH WHVWLQJ RU IURP LQVSHFWLRQ RI HDUO\ UHJUHVVLRQ UHVXOWV
+RZHYHUZHXVHGDFOXVWHULQJSURFHVVWRVHOHFWIURPDZLGHUDQJHRISRWHQWLDOH[SODQDWRU\YDULDEOHV
WKDWDUHSROLWLFDOLQWKHQDUURZVHQVHRIWKHWHUP)LUVWZHLGHQWLILHGIRXUWHHQSRWHQWLDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJ
SROLWLFDO YDULDEOHV IURP WZRPDLQ FURVVQDWLRQDO SROLWLFDO GDWD VHWV QLQH IURP3ROLW\ ,,,4 DQG ILYH
                                                
 
 $XWRFUDF\ $872& ’HPRFUDF\ ’(02& ([HFXWLYH 5HFUXLWPHQW 5HJXODWLRQ ;55(* ([HFXWLYH
5HFUXLWPHQW &RPSHWLWLRQ ;5&203 ([HFXWLYH 5HFUXLWPHQW 2SHQQHVV ;523(1 ([HFXWLYH &RQVWUDLQWV
;&2167 5HJXODWLRQ RI 3DUWLFLSDWLRQ 3$55(* &RPSHWLWLYHQHVV RI 3DUWLFLSDWLRQ 3$5&203
&HQWUDOLVDWLRQRI6WDWH$XWKRULW\&(17
IURP,&5*5 ,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RXQWU\5LVN*XLGH)RXUWHHQ LV VWLOO ODUJHQXPEHU%HFDXVHVRPHRI
WKHP DUH OLNHO\ WR EH KLJKO\ LQWHUFRUUHODWHG LW ZRXOG QRW EH VHQVLEOH WR HQWHU WKHP DOO LQWR D
UHJUHVVLRQ HTXDWLRQ WKH UHVXOWLQJ PXOWLFROOLQHDULW\ ZRXOG UHGXFH WKH PHDVXUHG VWDWLVWLFDO
VLJQLILFDQFHRI WKH UHVXOWLQJ FRHIILFLHQWV+HQFHZH WHVWHG IRU DVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ WKHVH IRXUWHHQ
SROLWLFDOYDULDEOHVDLPLQJWRJURXSWKHPLQWRFOXVWHUVDQGFKRRVHRQHYDULDEOHIURPHDFKFOXVWHU6
 7KHUHZDVDKLJKGHJUHHRIDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQPDQ\RIWKHSROLWLFDOYDULDEOHV7KHUHDUH
SRVVLEOH FRPELQDWLRQV RI WKH  YDULDEOHV $ERXW KDOI WKH SDLULQJV  RXW RI WKH  ZHUH
VLJQLILFDQWO\ DVVRFLDWHG DW WKH  OHYHO DQG DERXW D WKLUG DW WKH  OHYHO:H JURXSHG WRJHWKHU
WKRVHYDULDEOHVWKDWZHUHVLJQLILFDQWDVVRFLDWHGDWWKHOHYHO7KLVOHIWHLJKWRXWRIWKHQLQH3ROLW\
,,,YDULDEOHV LQRQHFOXVWHUZLWK&HQWUDOLVDWLRQRI6WDWH$XWKRULW\ &(17VWDQGLQJDORQHDQGDOO
ILYH ,&5* YDULDEOHV LQ D VHFRQG FOXVWHU ,Q SULQFLSOH RQH YDULDEOH ZDV WR EH FKRVHQ IURP HDFK
FOXVWHULQRUGHUWRJHWFLUFXPYHQWWKHSUREOHPRIVWURQJFRUUHODWLRQVDPRQJWKHVHSDUDWHLQGLFDWRUV
DQG WKH FRQVHTXHQW ULVN RIPXOWLFROOLQHDULW\ )URP WKH FOXVWHU RI 3ROLW\ ,,, YDULDEOHV’HPRFUDF\
’(02&ZDVVHOHFWHGDVDQH[SODQDWRU\YDULDEOHIRURXUUHJUHVVLRQPRGHODVZDVFHQWUDOLVDWLRQ





 ,W VHHPHGSODXVLEOH WKDW SRSXODWLRQ GHQVLW\ZRXOG FRQWULEXWH WR5,&( WKURXJK WZR VHSDUDWH
PHFKDQLVPV2QWKHVXSSO\VLGHDPRUHGHQVHSRSXODWLRQPDNHVLWERWKFKHDSHUDQGHDVLHUIRU
SXEOLF DXWKRULWLHV WR SURYLGH HIIHFWLYH HGXFDWLRQ DQG KHDOWK VHUYLFHV 7KHVH EHQHILWV DUH
UHDOLVHGERWKDVVHUYLFHXSWDNHLVJUHDWHUDVDFFHVVLVHDVLHUIRUDODUJHUVKDUHRIWKHSRSXODWLRQ
WKHJUHDWHULVSRSXODWLRQGHQVLW\EXWDOVRWKDWWKHSURYLVLRQDQGVXSHUYLVLRQRIVHUYLFHVLV OHVV
FRVWO\ 7KHUH LV DW OHDVW VRPH HYLGHQFH QRWDEO\ IURP WKH FDVHV RI H[FHSWLRQDOO\ KLJK KXPDQ
GHYHORSPHQW LQ UHODWLRQ WR LQFRPHHJ.HUDOD VWDWH LQ,QGLD6UL/DQNDRID FRPSOHPHQWDU\
GHPDQGVLGHUHODWLRQVKLSGHQVHSRSXODWLRQIDFLOLWDWHVSROLWLFDOPRELOLVDWLRQDQGWKXV LQFUHDVHV
WKHSROLWLFDOSUHVVXUHIRUHIIHFWLYHZLGHVSUHDGVHUYLFHSURYLVLRQ7KHSRSXODWLRQGHQVLW\YDULDEOH
323’(16( LV PHDVXUHG DV WKH DYHUDJH QXPEHU RI SHRSOH SHU VTXDUH NLORPHWUH RYHU WKH
                                                
 
 5LVN RI 5HSXGLDWLRQ RI &RQWUDFWV E\ *RYHUQPHQW 5LVN RI ([SURSULDWLRQ &RUUXSWLRQ 5XOH RI /DZ DQG
%XUHDXFUDWLF4XDOLW\
 





V79LVXDO LQVSHFWLRQ RI WKH GDWD LQGLFDWHG WKDW%DQJODGHVK LV DQ DQRPDO\ LWV SRSXODWLRQ
GHQVLW\ LV WKUHHWLPHVWKH OHYHORI WKHQH[WFRXQWU\RQ WKHVFDOH VHH)LJXUH LQ$QQH[)LYH




 7KHPHDVXUHPHQWRIGHPRFUDF\ LVDFRPSOH[EXVLQHVVZLWKDQ LQGLIIHUHQW UHFRUG IRUSURGXFW
TXDOLW\ :H GR QRW KDYH D VLQJOH FRPSUHKHQVLYH LQWHUQDWLRQDO GDWD VHULHV WKDW LV JHQHUDOO\
DFFHSWHGWREHUHOLDEOHDQGWREHPHDVXULQJWKHULJKWWKLQJV2QHPDLQD[LVRIGLVSXWHKDVGHHS
WKHRUHWLFDO DQG LGHRORJLFDO URRWV 6KRXOG GHPRFUDF\ EH FRQFHLYHG DQG PHDVXUHG EDVLFDOO\ LQ
HOHFWRUDOWHUPVLHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKQDWLRQDOJRYHUQPHQWVDUHFKRVHQWKURXJK
IUHH HOHFWLRQV KHOG XQGHU XQLYHUVDO DGXOW VXIIUDJH" 2U VKRXOG RQH DOVR WR WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW
¶GHHSHU• LQGLFDWRUV RI WKH H[LVWHQFH RI HJDOLWDULDQ SRSXODU FRQWURO RI JRYHUQPHQWV  IRU
H[DPSOH WKH H[LVWHQFHRI FRQVWUDLQWVRQ SHDFHIXO SROLWLFDO DFWLYLW\ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI XQHOHFWHG
FLYLODQGPLOLWDU\EXUHDXFUDFLHVWKHH[WHQWRIHOHFWRUDODQGRWKHUNLQGVRISROLWLFDOSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
WKHGHJUHHWRZKLFKPHPEHUVRIGLIIHUHQWSRSXODWLRQFDWHJRULHVKDYHHIIHFWLYHDFFHVVWRHOHFWHG






 :H WULHG WR GHDOZLWK WKLV SUREOHP E\ XVLQJ WZR GLIIHUHQW GDWD EDVHV EDVHG RQ FRQWUDU\
SULQFLSOHV7KHGHPRFUDF\LQGLFDWRUXVHGLQRXUUHSRUWHGUHVXOWV’(02&LVIURPWKH3ROLW\
,,,GDWDEDVH,WLVDUHODWLYHO\FRPSOH[FRPSRVLWHYDULDEOHGLUHFWO\PHDVXULQJWKUHHLQGLFDWRUVRI
GHPRFUDF\ FRPSHWLWLYHQHVV RI SROLWLFDO SDUWLFLSDWLRQ WKH RSHQQHVV RI H[HFXWLYH UHFUXLWPHQW
DQG WKHFRQVWUDLQWVRQ WKHFKLHI H[HFXWLYH7KH VFDOH LV  DQGRXU VFRUH LV DQ DYHUDJH IRU
HDFK\HDULQWKHV7KLVYDULDEOHSURYHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\LQVLJQLILFDQW<HWLWVHHPVSODXVLEOHWKDW
WKHGHJUHHRIGHPRFUDF\VKRXOG LQIOXHQFH5,&(LQDSRVLWLYHZD\3HUKDSVWKHGDWDVHULHVZH
KDG FKRVHQ KDG VLPSO\PHDVXUHG GHPRFUDF\ LQDGHTXDWHO\":H WKHUHIRUH XVHG DQ DOWHUQDWLYH
                                                
 




 )RU VRPH GLVFXVVLRQ RI WKHVH LVVXHV VHH IRU H[DPSOH0 $OYDUH] HW DO  
&ODVVLI\LQJ 3ROLWLFDO 5HJLPHV





ELQDU\PHDVXUH RI GHPRFUDF\ IURP D GDWD VHULHV WKDW JRHV EDFN WR  IRUPDQ\ FRXQWULHV
$OYDUH]HWDO:HDOVR WRRNDGYDQWDJHRI WKLVKLVWRULFDOGHSWK WR WHVW WKHSURSRVLWLRQ
WKDWWKHLQIOXHQFHRIGHPRFUDF\RQ5,&(LVREVHUYDEOHRQO\RYHUDORQJHUWLPHVFDOHWKDQWKH




GHPRFUDF\ GRHV QRW FRQWULEXWH WR H[SODLQLQJ 5,&( :H DUH QRW VDWLVILHG ZLWK DQ\ RI WKH
DYDLODEOH GDWD VHULHV SURYLGLQJ GHPRFUDF\ VFRUHV:H FDQQRW DW WKLV SRLQW HQWLUHO\ UHMHFW WKH
SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW GHPRFUDF\ PLJKW H[HUFLVH VRPH SRVLWLYH LQIOXHQFH RQ 5,&( VFRUHV 1RWH
KRZHYHUWKDWZHDUHQRWVDWLVILHGZLWKWKHZD\WKDWZHKDYHEHHQDEOHWRPHDVXUHPRVWRIWKH





5,&( ZRXOG EH VLJQLILFDQWO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\ D EURDG VHW RI YDULDEOHV HQFRPSDVVHG XQGHU WKH
FRQFHSW RI 
WKH H[WHQW WR ZKLFK WKH VWDWH LV GHSHQGHQW RQ WKH PDVV RI LWV FLWL]HQV IRU NH\
UHVRXUFHV




GHJUHHRI UHVSRQVLYHQHVVRI WKH VWDWH WR WKH QHHGV RI WKHPDVV RI FLWL]HQV LV WR D VLJQLILFDQW



















ILJXUHV RQ VRXUFHV RI JRYHUQPHQW LQFRPH DQGRU SDWWHUQV RI H[SHQGLWXUH 7KH SRRUHU WKH
FRXQWULHV WKH ZRUVH WKH GDWD FRYHUDJH10 $QG KLJK ILVFDO GHSHQGHQFH RI JRYHUQPHQWV RQ





VHULHV RQ WKH FRQWULEXWLRQ RIPLQHUDOV WR JRYHUQPHQW LQFRPH 2QH FDQ GR WKH H[HUFLVH IRU










 7KH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RXQWU\ 5LVN *XLGH ,&5* SURYLGHV D VHW RI PHDVXUHV RI WKH TXDOLW\ RI
SXEOLF LQVWLWXWLRQV WKDWKDYHEHHQXVHG H[WHQVLYHO\ IRUTXDQWLWDWLYH UHVHDUFK$OO DUH EDVHG RQ

H[SHUW MXGJHPHQW
 7KH\ DUH SURGXFHG IRU LQWHUQDWLRQDO LQYHVWRUV DQG OHQGHUV 7ZR RI WKHLU
FRPSRQHQWPHDVXUHV *RYHUQPHQW&RUUXSWLRQ VFDOHG  DQG%XUHDXFUDWLF4XDOLW\  
SXUSRUWWRPHDVXUHWKHTXDOLW\RIJRYHUQPHQWSHUIRUPDQFHLQJHQHUDO7KUHHRWKHUVUHODWHPRUH
GLUHFWO\ WR FRQWUDFW HQIRUFHPHQW DQG WKXV WKH FRQFHUQV RI LQWHUQDWLRQDO LQYHVWRUV 5LVN RI
([SURSULDWLRQ  5XOH RI /DZ PHDVXULQJ WKH H[WHQW WR ZKLFK WKHUH DUH HVWDEOLVKHG
SHDFHIXO PHFKDQLVPV IRU DGMXGLFDWLQJ GLVSXWHV DQG 5LVN RI 5HSXGLDWLRQ RI FRQWUDFWV E\
JRYHUQPHQW  7KH ILYH FRPSRQHQWV DUH KLJKO\ LQWHUFRUUHODWHG:KHQ WKH\ DYHUDJH IRU
HDFK\HDUZHUHXVHGDVVHSDUDWHYDULDEOHVLQHDUO\UHJUHVVLRQVWKH\ZHUHQRWJHQHUDOO\
VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLILFDQW:H WKHQ IROORZHG.QDFN DQG .HHIHU12 DQG FRPELQHG WKHP LQWR RQH





















DSSHDUHG VLJQLILFDQW LQ HDUO\ UHJUHVVLRQV LH PRUH FHQWUDOLVDWLRQ KLJKHU 5,&( LWV HIIHFWV







 9LVXDO LQVSHFWLRQRI WKHGDWD LQ7DEOHDQGH[DPLQDWLRQRI HDUO\ UHJUHVVLRQ UHVXOWV VXJJHVWHG
WKDW WKHUH ZDV VRPHWKLQJ ZH ZHUH QRW SLFNLQJ XS LQ RXU WKHRU\ DQG UHJUHVVLRQ PRGHO ,W
PDQLIHVWHG LWVHOIPRVW FOHDUO\ LQ WKH IDFW WKDW D KLJK SURSRUWLRQ RI FRXQWULHVZLWK WKH ORZHVW
5,&( VFRUHV ZHUH LQ )UDQFRSKRQH $IULFD :H XVHG IRXU GLIIHUHQW 
$IULFDUHODWHG
 GXPP\





• ’HSHQGHQW,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH LGHDVDERXWVWDWHVRFLHW\ UHODWLRQVVNHWFKHGRXWDERYHZH
K\SRWKHVLVHG WKDW LQWHUQDWLRQDOSROLWLFDO DQGPLOLWDU\GHSHQGHQFHPLJKWEH D VLJQLILFDQW IDFWRU
KHUH7RWKHH[WHQWWKDWJRYHUQPHQWVFDQUHO\RQSROLWLFDODQGPLOLWDU\VXSSRUWIURPDIRUPHU
























 :KHUH L «
 

































1RWH WKDWZH DUH LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKH HTXDWLRQV LQ ZKLFK 5,&(/21* DQG5,&((’ DUH XVHG DV










WZR SDUWLFXODU REVHUYDWLRQV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ GULYLQJ WKLV UHVXOW 7KHVH DUH WKH REVHUYDWLRQV
UHODWLQJWRWKH*DPELDDQG*XLQHD%LVVDXWZRYHU\VPDOOFRXQWULHVZLWKWKHKLJKHVWDLGOHYHOV
LQ WKH VDPSOH   DQG RI*13 UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHVH WZR 
$,’ LQIOXHQWLDO SRLQWV
ZHUH
UHPRYHG IURP WKH GDWD VHW DQG WKH PRGHO UHHVWLPDWHG Q  $,’ LV QRZ QR ORQJHU D
VLJQLILFDQWH[SODQDWRU\YDULDEOHHYHQDWWKHOHYHO:HKDYHSUHVHQWHGPRVWRIRXUIXUWKHU
VHWVRIUHVXOWVERWKLQFOXGLQJDQGWKHQH[FOXGLQJWKHVHWZRLQIOXHQWLDOSRLQWV:HFDQFRQFOXGH
WKDW YHU\ KLJK OHYHOV RI DLG GHSHQGHQFH DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ORZ 5,&( VFRUHV EXW WKDW WKLV
UHODWLRQVKLS GRHV QRW KROG RYHU WKH UDQJH RI DLG GHSHQGHQFH ORZ DLG GHSHQGHQFH GRHV QRW
LPSO\KLJK5,&(VFRUHV152YHUDOO WKHVH UHVXOWV LPSO\ WKDW WKHUHPD\EH VRPHYDOLGLW\ LQ WKH






7KH\ DUH DQ LPSRUWDQW SDUW RI WKH VWRU\ DERXW WKH HIIHFW RI KLJK PLQHUDO GHSHQGHQFH 7KH
FRHIILFLHQW RQ WKH 0,1(5$/ YDULDEOH FRPHV WKURXJK DV EHLQJ VLJQLILFDQWO\ QHJDWLYH LQ
UHJUHVVLRQV  DQG  GXH WR WKH YHU\ ORZ5,&( SHUIRUPDQFH RI WKLV JURXS RI KLJKO\PLQHUDO
GHSHQGHQWHFRQRPLHV&RPSDULVRQRI)LJXUHVDQGLQ$QQH[)LYHLOOXVWUDWHVWKDWWKH\DUHQRW




RI D FRXSOH RI H[FHSWLRQV GULYLQJ WKH UHVXOWV 7KHUH LV JRRG HYLGHQFH KHUH WKDW PLQHUDO
GHSHQGHQFHOHDGVWRORZ5,&(VFRUHV
  2QH RI RXU YDULDEOHV 48$/32/ JHQHUDWHG D VXUSULVH :H IRXQG WKDW LW LV FRQVLVWHQWO\




WKHZD\ WKDW VWDWHV UHVSRQG WR WKHP DUH GLIIHUHQW IURP WKRVH RI SRRU SHRSOH DQG JHQHUDOO\




LQYROYHGLIIHUHQW SURFHVVHV DQG GLIIHUHQW SDUWV RI WKH VWDWH DSSDUDWXV7KDW WKHUH VKRXOG EH D
VLJQLILFDQWQHJDWLYH UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ WKH WZRZDVKRZHYHUXQH[SHFWHG$UHZHFRUUHFW LQ
DVVHUWLQJ WKDW WKH ,&5* VFRUHV RI 48$/32/ UHIOHFWLQJ DV WKH\ GR WKH FRQFHUQV RI
LQWHUQDWLRQDO LQYHVWRUV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH VFRUHV RI JRYHUQDQFH TXDOLW\ WKDW
PLJKWUHVXOWIURPDGLIIHUHQWRUEURDGHUSHUVSHFWLYHRQWKHIXQFWLRQVRIJRYHUQPHQW"7KHUHLV
VWURQJ VXSSRUWLQJ HYLGHQFH 7KH PRVW UHSXWDEOH JHQHUDO PHDVXUH RI WKH JHQHUDO TXDOLW\ RI
JRYHUQPHQWLQVWLWXWLRQVIRUDVDPSOHRISRRUDQGPLGGOHLQFRPHFRXQWULHVDUHWKRVHSURGXFHG
IRU  FRXQWULHV LQ WKH PLGV E\ (YDQV DQG 5DXVFK16 7KHLU PRVW JHQHUDO VFRUH RI WKH
TXDOLW\ RI SXEOLF EXUHDXFUDF\ LV WKHLU :HEHULDQ 6WDWH 6FDOH :H FRPSDUHG WKLV ZLWK WKH
HTXLYDOHQW ,&5* PHDVXUH RI WKH JHQHUDO TXDOLW\ RI JRYHUQPHQW LQVWLWXWLRQV  %XUHDXFUDWLF





TXDOLW\ RI JRYHUQPHQW LQVWLWXWLRQV 7KH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH WZRPHDVXUHV  SXUSRUWHGO\
















ZHOIDUH$OOHOVHEHLQJHTXDORQHQHHGVDKLJKHU OHYHORIQDWLRQDO LQFRPH LQ:HVW$IULFD WKDQ
HOVHZKHUHWRDFKLHYHDJLYHQOHYHORIKXPDQGHYHORSPHQW7KHUHLVDYHU\SODXVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQ
IRUWKLVUHVXOW7KH:HVW$IULFDQHQYLURQPHQWWRDJUHDWHUH[WHQWWKDQPRVWDUHDVRIWKHZRUOG
LV FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ HQGHPLF WURSLFDO GLVHDVHV17 +RZHYHU WKHVH GLVHDVH DQG KHDOWKPHGLDWHG









 )RU D XVHIXO GLVFXVVLRQ RI ORFDWLRQ DQG GLVHDVH LQFLGHQFH VHH - / *DOOXS - ’ 6DFKV DQG $ ’ 0HOOLQJHU

*HRJUDSK\ DQG (FRQRPLF ’HYHORSPHQW
 LQ % 3OHVNRYLF DQG - 6WLJOLW] HGV :RUOG %DQN &RQIHUHQFH RQ
’HYHORSPHQW(FRQRPLFV:DVKLQJWRQ’&7KH\SURYLGHPDSVRIGLVHDVHLQFLGHQFHRQO\IRUPDODULD
2WKHUSDUWVRIWKHWURSLFVIDFHVLPLODUSUREOHPVRILQWHQVLYHGLVHDVHFRQFHQWUDWLRQ7KHUHDVRQWKLVGRHVQRWFRPH
WKURXJK LQRXU DQDO\VLV LVSUREDEO\ WKDWZHKDYHD ODUJHQXPEHURIREVHUYDWLRQSRLQWV FRXQWULHV ORFDWHG:HVW




ORQJHYLW\ 5,&(/21* DQG WKH OLWHUDF\HGXFDWLRQ FRPSRQHQWV 5,&((’ RI 5,&( WKH

















  3UHYLRXV UHVHDUFKKDVGUDZQRXUDWWHQWLRQ WR WKHSDUWLFXODU FDVHV DQGFDWHJRULHVRI VXFFHVVIXO
KXPDQGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJLHVLQSRRUFRXQWULHV LQFOXGLQJDYDULDQWVRIPRELOLVLQJVRFLDOLVP




.HUDODVWDWH LQ,QGLD&RVWD5LFD HJ6HQ:HKDYH IRFXVHGKHUHRQ WKHPRUH W\SLFDO
VLWXDWLRQDQGVRXJKWFRPPRQSDWWHUQVYDOLGDFURVVWKHJOREH:HKDYHDVNHGDGLIIHUHQWW\SHRI
TXHVWLRQDQGWKXVUHDFKHGDGLIIHUHQWW\SHRIFRQFOXVLRQWKDWFKDQJHVLQVWDWHVRFLHW\UHODWLRQV
LQYROYLQJPRUH ILVFDO GHSHQGHQFH RI VWDWHV RQ WKHLU RZQ FLWL]HQV UDWKHU WKDQ RQ H[WHUQDO RU





LVGHILQHGKHUH LV LQDGGLWLRQWRHFRQRPLFJURZWKWKHEHVWRURQO\ZD\RI LPSURYLQJKXPDQ




UDQJH RI RWKHU DSSURDFKHV :H KDYH DW EHVW H[SODLQHG  RI WKH YDULDQFH LQ KXPDQ











FRQFHSW WKH UHODWLYH HIILFLHQF\ RI QDWLRQDO SROLWLFDOHFRQRPLF V\VWHPV DW FRQYHUWLQJ PDWHULDO
UHVRXUFHVLQWRKXPDQGHYHORSPHQW
 
• +XPDQGHYHORSPHQW LVDEURDGFRQFHSW+HUHZHDUHPHDVXULQJ LWRQO\ LQ WHUPVRI ORQJHYLW\
DQGOLWHUDF\HGXFDWLRQRXWFRPHV7KHPDLQUHDVRQWKDWWKH81’3PHDVXUHVLWWKLVZD\LVWKDW
WKHUHDUHQRUHOLDEOHZLGHO\DYDLODEOHGDWDVHULHVRQDQ\RI WKHRWKHUYDULDEOHV WKDWRQHPLJKW
OLNH WR LQFRUSRUDWH LQFOXGLQJ IRU H[DPSOH YDULDEOHV UHODWLQJ WR SDWWHUQV RI VRFLDO DQG JHQGHU
UHODWLRQV7KLVLVQRWVXFKDSUREOHPIRURXUSXUSRVHVEHFDXVHZKDWZHDUHWU\LQJWRH[SODLQLV
WKHUHODWLYHSHUIRUPDQFHRISXEOLFLQVWLWXWLRQVLQVHUYLFHGHOLYHU\:HDUHSULPDULO\LQWHUHVWHGLQ
HGXFDWLRQ DQG KHDOWK VHUYLFHV ,QGHHG D PHDVXUH RI KXPDQ GHYHORSPHQW WKDW LQFRUSRUDWHG
YDULDEOHVOHVVFOHDUO\DQGGLUHFWO\LQIOXHQFHGE\JRYHUQPHQWDFWLRQZRXOGQRWEHDSSURSULDWHIRU
RXUSXUSRVHV18










FKDQJHFKDQJH LQ ERWK WKH GHSHQGHQW DQG WKH H[SODQDWRU\ YDULDEOHV UDWKHU WKDQ VLPSO\ DV







                                                
 




VHULHVRQ OLWHUDF\DQG ORQJHYLW\ LQPDQ\GHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV DUHEDVHG WRD VLJQLILFDQW H[WHQWRQ
LQWHUSRODWLRQ LH RQ HVWLPDWHV DVVXPLQJ VWHDG\ JURZWK PDGH RQ WKH EDVLV RI RFFDVLRQDO SRLQW
PHDVXUHPHQW’DWDVHULHVWKDWDSSHDUWRKDYHKLVWRULFDOGHSWKPD\EHPLVOHDGLQJDQGEHFDXVHWKH\
OLNH VRPDQ\SRSXODWLRQUHODWHGQXPEHUVKDYHEHHQ LQFUHDVLQJ VWHDGLO\ IRUGHFDGHVPD\ JHQHUDWH
DSSDUHQW FRUUHODWLRQV RYHU WLPH WKDW DUH D SURGXFW RI WKH HVWLPDWLRQ SURFHGXUHV WKHPVHOYHV 7KH
VHFRQG UHDVRQ LV PRUH VXEVWDQWLYH:H NQRZ WKDW RYHU WKH VKRUW DQG PHGLXP WHUPV OHYHOV RI
HGXFDWLRQDQGKHDOWKLQPRVWGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVDUHRIWHQLQVHQVLWLYHWRFKDQJHVLQLQFRPHOHYHOV
0RUWDOLW\IRUH[DPSOHFRQWLQXHVWRGHFOLQHHYHQZKHQQDWLRQDOLQFRPHVIDOO197KLVLVEHFDXVHWKHUH
LV DQ LQVWLWXWLRQDO G\QDPLF WR LPSURYHG KHDOWK DQG HGXFDWLRQ SHUIRUPDQFH WKDW LV QRW HDVLO\
GHIOHFWHGLQWKHVKRUWWHUP7RVRPHGHJUHHQXUVHVFRQWLQXHWRLQMHFWDQGVFKRROVWRHGXFDWHHYHQ
ZKHQ WKH HFRQRP\ LV LQ FULVLV DQG WKHLU SHUIRUPDQFH GRHV QRW DFFHOHUDWH GUDVWLFDOO\ ZKHQ WKH
HFRQRP\ERRPV ,Q VXPZKHQZH DUH H[DPLQLQJ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ KXPDQ GHYHORSPHQW
SHUIRUPDQFH DQG DYHUDJH *13 SHU FDSLWD ZH DUH GHDOLQJ ZLWK D ORQJ WHUP UHODWLRQVKLS 7KH
EHQHILWVLQWHUPVRIVWDWLVWLFDOO\YDOLGH[SODQDWLRQWRVOLJKWO\GHHSHUKLVWRULFDOGDWDDUHXQOLNHO\WREH
YHU\ODUJHLQWKHSUHVHQWFDVH
                                                




7KHSXUSRVHRIRXU DQDO\VLV LV WR H[SODLQ YDULDWLRQV LQ5,&(5,&( LVKRZHYHUGHULYHG WKURXJK
UHJUHVVLRQ DQDO\VLV DQG HVWLPDWLRQ RI UHVLGXDOV IURP WKH YDULDEOH +’, )URP D VWDWLVWLFDO
SHUVSHFWLYHZHKDYHXVHGDWZRVWHSSURFHGXUHWKDWFDQEHGHVFULEHGDVDKDOISDUWLDOUHJUHVVLRQ†D
PL[WXUH RI VLPSOH DQG SDUWLDO UHJUHVVLRQ $Q DOWHUQDWLYH ZD\ RI FRQGXFWLQJ WKH DQDO\VLV LV WR





LQ 5,&( +RZHYHU ZH DOVR UHHVWLPDWHG RXU PRGHO DV D VLQJOH VWHS PXOWLSOH UHJUHVVLRQ WR WHVW
/LPRQJL•V K\SRWKHVLV 7KH GHSHQGHQW YDULDEOH ZDV +’, 7KH H[SODQDWRU\ YDULDEOHV ZHUH $,’
0,1(5$/’(3(1’32/48$/323’(16(DQG/1*13 WKHQDWXUDO ORJDULWKPRI*URVV
1DWLRQDO3URGXFWSHUFDSLWDDW3XUFKDVLQJ3RZHU3DULW\7KHUHVXOWVZKLFKDUHSUHVHQWHGLQIXOOLQ






















9LHWQDP     
6UL/DQND     
3KLOLSSLQHV     
-DPDLFD     
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